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D.WO is 3. pa:-ailel, tr~e-str1Jctured machine designed to provide lignific1nt performance improHmeot.3 in 
'.he ~xec:Jt;on of luge expHt systems implemented in production system form. A {ull-scl.!e v:r3ion of the 
D.WO mJ.chine would compri3e 3. large set of proce~ing element.3 (PE'l) (on the order of thou!a.ad3), ~3.ch 
,:on~l;!1ing iu own processor, a ~m:a.ll amount (16K bytes, in the current prototne design) or iocl.! random 
3.c=:~ memory, ,nd I spec:a1i:ed I/0 switch. The PE'l :u''! inter:onnected t.o {arm I complete binary tre'!. 

This paper describes the applicJ.tion domain of the DADO ml.chine Ind the ra.tionale {or it:! de~ign. 

?:lrlllel a.lgorithrr.3 (or production system execution sre brieny described. We then fOCU3 on the machioe 
lrchitecture lnd detail the hudware de3ign of 3. moder1tely lu6e prototype comprising 10::3 
microproce~or3 currently under development at Columbia. Univer3ity. We conciude with v'!ry 
~!1COur:J.glng perfor:r13.oce sta.tistic:! rec~ntly cl.!cua.ted from 3.0 3.::a.IYSi3 of 3imuiltioDs of che system. 
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1 Introductlon 

D11~ to r,he dr:!.ma.tic incrl!:l.5e in computing power and the concomitant decr~ase in computing cost 
l)cc:.Jrr:n~ over tje last decade. ma.ny researchers are a.ttempting to design computer systems to solv'! 
,:omplicJ.ted prooiems or ~xecute tasks which ha.'/e in the past be~n performed by human experts. The 
:OC'15 of K nOUlled.ge Engineering is the construction of such complex, knowledge-based expert computing 
systems. 

In general. knowledge-based expert systems are Artificial Intelligence (AI) problem-solving programs 
desi~ned to oper:lte in na.rrow "real-world" do ma.in:!. periorming ta.sks with the same competence as 3. 

skiiled human ~x;:>er~. !llucidation or unknown chemic:J.! compounds [Buchanan and Feigenbaum 19iaj. 
medical diagnosis IDa.vis 19761. minera.! exploration !Duda. et a1. 19791 and telephone ca.ble maintenanc~ 
[StOlfo and Vesonder 19821 a.re just a few example:!. The hea.rt of the:!e 3y~tems is a /mow/edge baJe. a. 
larg~ collection ot facts. de!initions, procedure:! and beuri:stic "rule:s of thumb", acquirl!d directly from a 
human e:pert. TJe knowledge engineer is an intermediary between the expert and the system who 
ex~~acts, formaliz~s, represents. and tests the relevane- knowledge within a. computer program. 

Just a.:I rabities a.ad CAD/CAM tec:hnolot;ie:! orrer the potential for higher productivity in the "blue-collar" 
worx (orce. it a.ppears that .-\1 expert systems will oirer the same productivity increase in the "white
·:ollar" work force. As a result, Knowiedge Engineering ba.:s attracted considerable attention from 
gover:lment l.nd industry for research a.nd development of this emerging technology. However, as 
knowled~e-bl.Sed systems continue to grow in 3ize a.nd scope, they wiil begin to push cODv~ntional 

:omputing syste~5 to their limits oi operation. E'(~!l (or experimental systems, many f'!searchers 
r~portedly exp~~ience f~ustration ba.sed on the length o( time required (or their op~ration. Much of the 
r~search in Al ha.1 focused on the problem of representing a.nd orga.oizing knowledge, but little attention 
~a.1 heen pa.id to specia.lized machine a.rchitectures supporting j)roolem-!olving programs. 

DADO is a large-sc3.!e parallel machine designed to support the rapid execution oi expert systems, as well 
l.S multiple. inde~e!ldent expert systems. In the following section15 we present an over'liew of DADO's 
lpplicJ.tion domain a.s w~lI as the r3.t:onale for its de!ign. PJ.raJlel algorithms for production system 
"xecution are then briefly described. We then detail the hardwarl! design of the DADO!! prototype. 
':'Jrr~ntly lInder :cns~r·Jc:.ion at Coiumbia university, comprising 10202 microproceJJDrJ. We conclude with 
3. presentation of ~e:(orma.nce statistics ;ecently .:alcula.ted (rom ~imula.tions or the system. Based on our 
studies. a Cull scale version of DADO comprising many thousands of processing elements will, in our 
opinion. be ~echnic3.lIy and ~conomica.lly fea.sible ~n the :leu future. 

: Expert System15 

:_1 Current T~hno!otO' 

Knowledg~-ba.1ed ~xpert 3ystem:s have been con:struc~ed, typically, from two loosely coupled modules, 
collectively forming the probiem-!oiuing engine (see F:gure 1). The knowledge baJe conta.ins 3.11 or the 
,eleva.nt doma.in-spec:Iic information permitting the program to behave l.5 a specia.lized, intelligent 
problem-solver. Expert systems contr:L.5t grea.tly with the ea.rlier genera.l-purpose AI problem-solvers 
which were typicaily implemented without a. 3pecific a.pplica.tion in mind. One of the Itey differences is the 
~3.r;e 3.mounts or probiem-spedic knowledge encoded within present-day systems. 

\bcn of the ;e,ea::n in AI has concentr:J.ted on e(fe-:~ive me~hods for :e?rese:Jting and oper3.tionaJ:z!ng 
:;~;;:-;:l.n ~xtJer:e:1t:3.i :icmain knowiedge. The repr~~entacions tha.t na."(e been ~ra?osed have ta~en l'l3.riety 
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of for::1s jncludin~ ;lur~!y .jec!arativ~b3.'3ed logical formalisms. "hi;hly-styiized" rule!! or ~roductions. lnd 
5tr1Jc~:lr!d ~eneraljzation hierarchie!! commonly reier'l!ci ~o as sema.ntic net.1 a.nd frames. Yfa.ny !nowl~dge 
olSes ha.ve been implemented in rule form, to be deta.iled shortly, 

flgure 1: Orga.niza.tion of a. Problem-Solving Engine. 

In"'_-=-
&.;i,. 

1 
[E] 

-
-

T:,e inr~'!1tce rnginl! i!! that component or the ~y3tem which eontrot" the deduc~ive proce~: it implement..:s 
~he most apprcpr!3.t! 3tr3.te;.y. or r~a.JOTf.ing proce~ for the problem a.t hand. The eariie3t ,1.1 ;lroblem
soiv~:"S 'Ne~e impie::1ented with a.n iterative bra.nching te-:hnique !e3.rching a. iarge combina.c.orial 3pace o( 

~robiem sta.te3. He'lr!!!tic: knowledge. a.pplied within l. !ta.tic ~ont:ol ltructure. w~ introduc~d t.o limit ~be 
search proc~!S whiie a.ttempting to guarantee the lucC:!!.!I(ul forma.tion o( lolution~. In cootra.st. 3tate-,,(
:!1e-ut ~Xi'~rt 3ys:em3 3epa.ra.te the control strateg,y r:-om 1n inflexible progr3.m. and de;losit it ;0 :;'e 
~nowiedg~ OlSe lion~ with the rest o( the doma.in-jpecirlc i:ilowledge. Thu.s, elle problem-solving scr~t'!g,y 
~e~omes domain-,je;>endent, and is r~sponsible to a. large extent (or the geed performance exhibited 'oy 
:od3.y's systems. However. a gre3.t del.! o( thi.s kind o{ k:lowledge i!! nece!!.Suy to achieve highly competenc 
;:~:(orr.1anc~. 

Widlin a g:~3.t :lu:":1oer oj ex:stlng expert ~y3tem ;lro~:3.m!. ~~e corpus o( bowl edge about the problem 
domain IS ~mbodied by a. Produaion Slj6tem program. M ha,., been reported by several re~e3.rcher.;. 

production system ~epre!!entation scheme!! 3.ppe1l'_ well suited to the org:\oiZ3.tion and implementation o( 
:(nowledge-oa.sed soitwa.re. Rul~b~ed system!! provide l. convenient meSon!! for human ex;:ertJ to 
~xplic3.te :!leir (:lowiedge. a.nd are e~iiy impleme1lted lnd readily modirled lnd extended. Thu~. it is ehe 
~a.se with whic~ rules Clon be acquired ~nd expla.ined that m3.~e!! production ~y3tems so J.terac~jve. 

.. .. ... Production SY5U!ms 

In gener3.l. 1 Pr-oa.udicn Sv"te-m ~Newl!ll 19i3. Rychene: 19i8, F"org,y a.od McDermott 198O! is dei:ned by 
3. set of rules, or ;:roduaicn4, which (orm the ProciuC'!icn Memor~P~), together with a dat.3.ba.se of 
lSse:~lons. called ~!1e Wor.cing M'emor1fWM). EJ.ch ;>roduction consists of 3. conjunction oi ?a't~ 
~il!'mrntJ. c3.i!ea t::e ie/t-hand .lide (LHS) o( the r·lie. along with 1 3et o( action!! C:J.lIed ehe right-hand diae 
(RHS). The RHS .;pecii'ie~ informa.tion tha.t i:5 Co be a.dded to (a.!!.Serted) or removed from WY{ wilen che 
LHS successfully m3.::::es a.;ainst t:le content.1 of 'NM .. \0 ~xJ.mple production, borrowed (.om the blocks 
wodd. is ~llustr3.td ::1 !igur~ 2. 

~:i :;pe~:lt:on. ~~e p~-:.:'::uction system ~~pe:ltedly ~xeCUt~5 :;~e foilowing cycle c( oper:lcions: 

JPDC Jou"n~ V ~~~ion 10-!J-·H 



(Goal (C:e:u-wp-o[ Block)) 
(Isa =X Blocic) 
(On-top-')[ =y =x) 
i1sa =1 Blocic) -> 

FIgure!: An Example P~oduccion. 

ddetetOn-top-o[ =y =x) 
a.78eTt(On-top-of =y Table) 

If ~he goal is to cleat the top of a. bloc le. 
lnd the~~ is a. block (=x) 
t;ov~~ed by somethi:1g (=y) 
which is also a. bloclc, 

then 
remove the fa.ct ~hat y is on =X from WM 
and assert t.hat =y is on top of t.he t.able. 

l. .'datch: For ~ach rule. de~ermine whether the LHS ma.tches the current environment of WM. 
All :!latching :nstanc~s of the rules are collected in the con/lid 4d 0/ r'JieJ. 

'2. Seier::: Choose :xactly one of the matching rules a.ccording to 30me predefined criterion. 

3. Act: Add ,0 or delete [rom WM a.1I a.ssertions specified in the RHS of the selected rule or 
perfcr:n some open.tion. 

D'lring ~he seiec::on pha..se of production system execution. a. typical interpr~~er provides conflict 
r~Jolu.tion JerategltJ ba..sed on che r~cr:nC"J of matched da.t.a in WM. 1.'S weil a..s syntactic discrimination. 
Rules matching data. elemen~ th.t were mor~ rec!ntly inserted in WM a.re preferred. wit.h ties decided io 
Cavor of rules that are more specitic (i.e., have more constanta) than othe~. 

:.3 Why s 'peelsllzed production system srehlteeturef 

One problem facing expert systems technology is ~rriciency. It 3hould be evident from the abov~ 

description that la.r;e production syst.em programs would spend most of their time in the match ph:J.Se 
:~quiring an enor:ncus number of primitive symbol manipula.tion tasks. Hence, as this technology is 
a.mbitiously a.ppiied to larger a.nd more complex proolems. the 5ize and concomitant slow sp~ed oi 
:xec'ltion of produdon 3Y5tem programs. with iargl! rule iJa41!6, on conventional machine:! wii! most likely 
·joom such :l.t~ampts to failure. The Rl program (McDermott 19811, designed to contigure Digita.l 
Equipment Corp0rJ.tion VA .. X computers, provides a convincing illustration. 

rn its =urrent ;or::1. Rl contains l.pproximate!y :!500 rules operating on a ~~ containing several hundred 
data items. desc::hl:1g a partia.lly o:ontigur~d VA.X. Running on a. DEC VAX 11/780 computer and 
implemented in OPS5 (Forgy 198~I, a highly eflicient production system language, Rl executes from :! ~o 
600 production 3yotem cycies ?~r mInute. Con(ig'Jr:ng:l.n entir~ VAX 3Jstem requires :l. considerable 
l::1C'lnt of :::mpl!::::; ,:;::e on :l. :node:1.tely !a:;~ lnd ~x?ensiye o:cmput~~. T!1e per:'or::1a:lc~ of such 
5:;:::.~ms ..... ill ,u:c:,::; ·.l/c~;e!1 lS!Xpe~ts 3.;!:e5i;:::'i ·.yit:, ::ot cniy one ~o ~·.yo :71ou;;and ;ui~s. )ut ;>erha.ps 



with lenJ of IhouJand3 of rules. fndeed. sev~ral such lar;;e-scale systems ar'! -:urr'!ntly under rie'(~lopm'!::c 
It 'IlriolJs r~seart:h t:'!nters. Stat::;tics J.r'! difficult ~o <:aic:.llatf? in the 1bsent:e of spe-:iiic ~mpir:c11 data. 
QilL it is ,:onceivaole that suc~ lar;e systems may r~qulr~ 1n Ilnac::,!ptable lmount of ,:omputing ~ime for :1 
me<jium si:e conHntional comput~r r.o ~xeC:.lte a single cyc:le of produc~ion system execution! Thus. 'NO: 

o:onsider the design a.nd implementation of a. 3pecialized ;Jroaudion J'lJtem machine to war:l.nt se:iOilS 

:1t~entlon 'oy par3.ilel a.rchitec~s and VLSI de5igners. 

~,f uc h of t he ~X;J eri me n tal r'!searr:!! co nd ucted :0 date 0 n sp ecialized hardware (or AI ap piic:l.tions has 
foc:tss~d on the re3.iization oi high-performance. c:leHrly de5igned. but for the most part, architecturally 
conv~ntlonal machines. (\HT'3 LISP Machine ~xemplilie~ thi!! approach.) Such machines ...... hiie qlJit~ 
possiely oi .;re:1.L pr3.ctic:l.i interest to the r~search community, make no 3.t~empt to employ hardwar~ 
pa.ralleiism on the ma.ssive sC:l.le characteristic of our own worlc. 

Tius. simply st3.ted. the goal or the DADO machine proje-:~ is the design a.nd implementation of :1 co.:t 
e/hdiue high per(ormanc~ ,.~~ie proce33or, ba.sed on larg~-,ca.le para.llel proce:!!!ing. c:J.pa.bl~ or ra.pidly 
~xec'Jting a ;>roduc~ion system cycle for very large rule ba.se~. The e~ence or our a.pproac!l is ~o exec'J~e a 
Hry Ia.rge Ilumber o( pattern matching operatio"n!! on concurr~nt hardw:u~. ~hus substa.ntially a.ccelera.~ing 

:the match ph~e. Our goal~ do not include the de:sign or a high·~peed parallel proce~sor ca.pable or a. 
para.llei sea.rch throlJgh a. combinatorial 30lution space. 

,.\ 3ma.lI (15 processor) prototype or the m3.cnine, eon~t.uc~ed a.t Columbia. l'niversity rrom -:omponents 
5uoplied :'j' rntel Corpora.tion, na.s been opera.tional ,ince April 1'J83. 8a.sed on our ~x~~denc~s ..... ith 
·:onsr.:'lc~ing :his small prototy;>e. "",e believe 1 larger DADO ~rototYlle, comprising LO~ proc~~ors. ~o ~e 
~echnic:J.lIy lnd ~conomic:l.lly rea.siele for implementation u3ing current technoio~. We believe ~ha.t this 
larger ~xperiment:J.1 device will provide 'l~ '",ith the ',enide for evaJ'J!.ting ~he ;>~rior:n:J.nc~, loS well a.s :::e 
hardware ieslgn, of :1 Cull-scale 'fersion or DADO implemented entirely with::.zstom "1.51 ·::rc:tir.s. 

3 The DADO ~f4Chlne 

3.1 The System Arehlteeture 

DADO is :1 line-gr:J.in. par:l.I1el ma.c!line whe:e proc~'3ing 3.nd memory are extensively intermingled. A 
rull-scale produc~ion version of tne DADO machine ..... ould compri~e a very large set oi proceJ"ing e{emrntJ 
iPE's) (on the ·Jrder or thou3ands), each cont:J.ining it3 own proce3~or. a sma.I1 a.mount (l6K bytes. in the 
:ur.~nt design oi the prototype version) or local ra.ndom 3.c:e,~ memory (R.-O\~{), a.nd 3. spe-:ialized f/O 
SWitch. The PS's 3.r~ interconneeted to (orm a. compi~e birta.r~ Cree (!ee liS'Jre 3). 

Within che DADO machine. each PS is c:l.pable or ~x~euting in ~ithe:, of ~wo modes under ~he ·:ont~ol oi 
':.In-~ime soitware. In the lir3t. which we wtll cail sr.\.{]) mode (ror single insL:uc~ion st'~:J.m. ;nultipie 
,jaLa. SLre:J.m [Flynn 19i~l), the PE exe~ute~ instrllction3 hroadcl.3L by some a.nce:otor PS within the t,p',!. 
fn ~he second. which will be reie!'red to a.s ,\fJ.ltfD mode (for multiple inst:'Jc~ion st;~:l.m. m:tltiple d:J.ta. 
5'.:~:J.m" ~a.CJ ?S ~xeeutes inst:uc~;on3 stored In its own loc:l.i R.-o\~i. independently oi ~~e ot.1er PE'3. A 
!In:;ie ,:onv~ntion:J.i ,:oprocessor, a.dja.cenL to the root or the DADO tree, .::)nt.ols the oper:l.Lion of the 
~nti,e ~ns~mble or PE·,. 

When '1 0.-\.00 PE ~nLe~:1 \1I~ mode. its 10gic:l.1 stJ.te is cn:J.nged in such a. ''''ay as ~o e!T~ctive!y 

.... ji5conneo:~ .. it l.nd it;; descend3.nt.3 rrom all hi~her-!ev~i PS'3 in r.he tr~~. rn particular. 3. PE in ~fI\(D 
mode 'loes not .!ce:v'! any inst:IJc~lons ~h3.t might be placed on :he t.-~!-;t'!jc~i.lr~d ,:or:1munic:J.tion bus ~y 
~ne -el :t.; 3.:1c!:::oro. Sue:! 3. PS may. ho· .... ever. bro:J.cc:!.St .nst:'.1c~;ons ~o Je ~xe-:'.1ted by its own 



,jescendants, ?rovidin~ 1.1I of these descendants ha.ve themselv~s be~n switched to SIYfD mode. The 
DADO machine can thus be confi~ured in such a 'Nay that an arbitrary internal node in the t.ee acts 'l..S 

,h~ root of 3. \.r~e-struct:lr~d SrMD d~vlce in which :111 PS's ~xeO:::.Jte a singie instruc~ion (on diffe!"ent data) 
a.t a giv~n point in time. This nexible architectural design supports muitiple-SI"'fD ~xeo::ution 1~1SI:'ID) as 
for ~xampie [Siegel et al 19a11 but on a much larger scale. Thus, the machine may be logically divided 
into distinct partitions, p.3.ch executin~ a distinct task, and is the primary source of DADO's speed in 
~xec,ging a large number of primitive pattern matching operations concurrently. 

The DADO I/O switch, which will be implemented in semi-custom g3.te :Uf3.Y technology and incorporated 
'HI thin the 1O~3 processing element version or the machine, h3.3 been de!!igned to support rapid global 
communication. In addition, '30 specialized combinational circuit incorporated within the I/O switr.h wiil 
allow Cor the very rapid selection or a single distingui!!hed PE rrom a set or candidate PE'j in the tree, 3. 

proc~ss we C3.11 reJolulng. Currently, the 15 PE version of DADO performs these operations in iirmware 
embodied in its oir-the-shelf components. 

3.: The BInary Tree Topology 

.-\.3 VLSI ~echnolog,y continues it.! downward er~nd in sc:1.lin~, many PE's ma.y bl! implemented on a sin~le 
silicon ;hip. If che minimum reature !ize is halved. ror example, rour times a:! many component~ O::3.n be 
;>Iac:d on 3. single chip. Thu!!. future microcomputer technology may provide additional speed, (unction 
3.od stora:;~ ,:apacity or a single PE on a chip. Alternative!y, 3.3 i~ the C3.31! with many oi the 3.pproaches 
~o line-grain ?3.rJ.llelism, many simpler proc~sson may be integra.ted on the same chip. It is crucial. 
~he:~tore, to interconnect a large number or proce~~or~ in ~he mo!!t &rea-erricient topolog,y possible. 
Further :onslde.~tion mu:!t a.1~0 be given to method!! which efriciently drive the large number or devie~ 
~omponents Co be placed on ehe chip, and which are not restricted by the severe pin-out li~itations of 
~ac ka.~ing tee nnoiogy. 

In our initial work, 5ever3.1 a.lternatiH par3.lIel machine architecture!! were studied ~o determine 3. suitable 
organiZ3.tion ot a special-pur?o~e produc~ion SY'tem machinl!. Hi~h-!peed a.J~orithms (or the parailel 
execution oi production system programs were developed for the perfect shuine ISr.hwartz 19aO! and 
binary ~.ee mac!1ine architec~ures [Browning 19731. Forgy 119g01 proposed an interesting use oi "Je mesh
connected ILLL-\C IV machine [Lowrie et. a!. 1IJi.s1 ror the paullel execution or production system!!, but 
recognized that his approach Cailed to find all matching rule!! in certain circumseances. Of these 
3.rchitec~ures, the binary tree organization wa,s,- chosen (or implementation. For the present paper we 
summarize these reasons 3.3 roHows: 

• Binary tre~s are erriciently implemented in VLSI technology: 

• t:sing ~he well lnown "Hyper-H" ~mbedding (see Iigure 3), binary trees can be embedded 
in ~he pla.ne in a.n 1mount or ares. proportiona.l to the number o( proc~ssor3. Thus. as 
VLSI continues sc:1.ling downward. higher processor densities can be achieved. 

• A de3ig!l ror a. single chip type (see Iigure -4), Iirst reported by Leiserson [lgaI/, embeds 
both 3. complete binary 3ubtree and one additiona.l PE. which can be used to impleme:1t 
an a.rbitrarily large binary tr~e. TJu!!. binary tr~e machine:! have a v~ry low number or 
distinc~ integrated part3. 

• Pin-out on the Leiserson chip remain!! constant (or any number o( embedded PE's . 

• T!Je Leis~rson chip used with a simple recursivl! const~uction scheme produce!! printed 
,:ircuit :,oard designs (see figure 5) ~h3.t malt~ optimal 'lse or a'/aiiable are3.. This single 
~.-::!c~-: ::':'Jit boa.rd .jesig!'! ;03 suitable for impieme:Jting an J.rbit.a::i:, large ~inJ.ry t.~e. 



• Broadc:l.sting 1ata. to J, Ia.rge number of ~e<:ipients is ha.ndled etliciently by tree struc~ur~s . 

• ~ost importantly, the binary tree topolo~ is 3. naturJ.llit for ;>roduc~ion system pro~rJ.ms. 

flgun 3, Hyper-H embedding o( a bina.ry t.~e. 

We :'late that binary trees do haH cert.ain limitation3 o( practic:u impor~3.nc~. ,.1..Ithou;h broa.dc3.S~io; J, 

smail lmount o( !:'llormation :'0 J, large number o( recipient..3 is dlic:ently n3.ndled by binary tree!. the 
':onve:'3e i3. in general. uniortuna.tely not true. Tha.t I:!. (or certain computationa.l t~b (permuta.tion 0(' 

data. within the t~ee. (or example) the ~jrec:.iH ba.ndwidth or communication i:! .estric:.ed by the top oj :.he 
~ree. Fortuna.te!y, 3.'5 we shall 3ee 3hortly. chi:! "binary tree ooUlenecx" doe:! no~ a.rise in ~he execution o( 
produc:'lon system:!. 

3.3 Production System executIon 

rn our ea.riier worl:. extensive theoretiCJ.I 3.nIl.1Y3e:! a.nd 30(t ..... a..re 3imul3.tion:! o( a hi;h-~peed a.lgorithm (or 

produc:'lon 3Y3tem execution on DADO were comple~ed and reported in [Stolro a.nd Sh:J.w 199::q. Since 
tha.t time we ll3.ve inHnted a number or other related )lar3.llel l.lgorithms. rn thi!! se-::.ion we outline the:!!! 
live lb3tf3.ct 1lgorithm3. Ea.ch llgorithm orre~ a. number or 3.dva.n~a.ge:! (or pa..ti.:ula.: ty?~3 oj ;>roduc:ion 
;ystem ;lrCl3rJ.ms . .\ more de~3.l1ed tr~3.~:ne!1t oC ~he3e loI13omam3 h:1.3 a.ppea.r~d ~!3ewnere [S,olro 198041. 
W~ ~xpect ~o lr::~lement these algorithms on a. DADO pro~ctype a.nd ·::iticJ.lly ~va.lua.te :he p~::or:na:lc~ 
of ~aC!1 on 3. vu:e~y oj a.ppiica.~:on progrJ.m:!. Software development i3 pr~3e!l~ly underway uSIng a sma.il 
DADO prototype :ha~ h3.S oeen ooerJ.tional lot ColumbiJ. L'niv~r3ity since .l,,~rii. 1983. "V~ beg;n ..... ith lo 
brier des.:npt;on oj 3. ~eneral parallel lopproa.ch to ~xecut:ng ;>roduction systems. 
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Ftgure 4, The Lei!!enon chip design. 
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on parailel hardware, with the gr!!3.test opportunity ror a. speed-up in the ma.tch pna.se. This r~quires a. 
partitionIng or P\{ and W~ 3.mong the 3.vailable proc~~on: some suose~ or prOC~SSOr3 would stor~ 3..'ld 
proces!! the LHS or rule!!, while another possibly intersec~ing subset ot ?roc~ssor!! would stor~ a.nd process 
W\f ~Iement.s. Thu!!, we envi!!a.ge a. !!et or proces!!on concurrently exe::'Jting pa.ttern ITlJ.tching tesCS ror 3. 
:1umoer oi ~'J!es l.S!lig:led to them. Simila.rly, once a. conl1ic~ set o( nles is (ormed. ~igh-speed se!ec~ion 
cJ.n be implemented in paralleJ 3.!1 a. log:uithmic time J.Jgebr3.ic oper3.t:on. Finally, the RHS o( 3. rule C3.n 
be proces!led by a. pa.r3.11el upda.te o( WM. We !!umm&rize thi!! a.pproa.ch by the 3.bstra.ct 3.lgorithm 
illustra.ted in !1gure S. 

Thi!! very simple view or the panJleJ implementa.tion o( the production system cycle (orms the basis o( our 
subsequent a.lgorithms. 

The re3.der i!l usumed to be bowledge3.ble a.bout the Rete match a.lgorithm (see IFor~ 19i9! and [Forgy 
198~!) (or compiled production system program!!. We will thus (reely di:!cu:!!! the detail!!'o( the Rete match 
'Nnen 11eeded ..... ithout prior explication. 

3 ... Algorithm 1: Full DI!ltrlbutloD of P\i 

In this ':3.Se, a very small number o( distinct production rules are dist;:buted to each or the DADO PE'3, 
loS wei! as 3.11 WM element.1 relevant to the r'Jles in question. i.e., only ~hose data elements which matcb 
;ome pattun in the LHS o( the rules. Algorithm 1 alternate!! the entir~ DADO tree between MThID and 
SlY£!) modes of .,pe:aLion. The matc!l ph~e i!! implemented as an ~mID proce!!!, whereas selec:ion a.::d 
let execute loS Si?-.ID operations. 

:11 !:rnplest ~e~~s, ~3.ch PE ~xeo:ute!! ~~e m3.t,:!l ?n:l..'!e ior its own ~r:i:lll ?r~duc~icn ~Y!ter:l. One ~uch 
~ro'!'!c~ion s:rs:~;n lS ;.Ilow~-i :0 "tir~" J. ~'lk ~O""'~'f!~, which :3 r.om~u:::c~!·i to lit ';Lh~r ?S'3. T,~e 

:.;:r::~":~ ~~ :It'':2-.:'1.t.!·: :n c:~·.!:! o. 
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Flgu~.)1 T~e Leiser.!on printed circuit ~oa.rd. 

l. .-\ssl~:l 30m~ subset of rule, to a. ~et of (distinct) prOCe!30r3. 

:.:!. Assign some subset of W:\i ~lement.s to a. set of proce!3or.! (possibly distinct from those in step 
1). 

3. Repe3.t :.1:ltii ;'0 rule is a.ctive: 

a. Broadcl.'lt a.n instruction to all proce~r.! ~toring rules to begin the matc~ phl.'le. 
r!Sultln~ in the rorm~tion or a. loc:u conl1ic~ :let of matching in!t3.nc~~. 

b. Considering ~sch m&Xjm~J1y rJ.ted instance within esch proce!sor. compute the 
muim&lly r3.ted rule within the entire system. Report iC-'J instantia.ted RHS . 

•. 8roa.cicJ.5t the -:hange! to W:\i reported in !tep 3.b to ail prOCe!30r3. which '.lpdate ~heir 

!ocJ.l WM 3.ccordingly. ~!ld Repeat; 

F1gur~ 01 Abstrac~ P~oduction System Algorithm. 

:l.5 :-\lgorlthm :: Original DADO Algorithm 

The original DADO 1.Igorithm detaiied in [Stolfo 19831 make! dire<:~ use of t:'e macDlne's l.Ollity to ~x~cute 
;" oat:, \.iI~m 1"a Si~ID mode!! oi operation 1t ~:'e sa.me point iJ time. T:,e mac~i!le i:s !oglc:l.ily djYiced 
,:;to t, ... r~~ :onc~:·.;lJ.dy .1jst::lC~ :omponenc.s: 1 P."(·i~Jd. 10 'J,??~ :r~~ J.::~ 1 :1U;;1be~ of ',Iy·.\{·J"..liJ:r!~J Isee 



1. Initialize: Distribute 3. simple rule matcher to e3.ch PE. Distribute 3. rew distinct rules to ~3.C~ 

PE. Set CHA.'iGES to initi:1.l WM ~lement3. 

'.:!. Repeat the roi/owing: 

3. :\c~: For ~3.ch WM-<;hang~ in CHA;'-lGES do: 

3.. Broadc3.St W~1-<;hang~ (add or delete a. specilic WM element) to all PE's. 

b. Broadc3.St a command to locally match.' [Ea.ch PE opera.tes independently in ~fI'vID 
mode 3.nd modilies ir.s loc3.1 WM. If this is a deletion, it checks its loc3.1 .:ont1ict Sg and 
remov'?s rule instances ~ 3.ppropriate. If this is an addition, it matches its set of rules 
and modifies its loca.l conilict set accordinglyl. 

c. ~nd .:]0; 

4. Find 10c3.l maxima.: Broadc3.St an instruction to each PE to ra.te ir.s local matching instances 
according to some predefined ,:riteria. (conilict resolution strategy (see [McDermott a.nd Forgy, 
19781). 

i Sele~~: L"sing the high-speed max-RESOLVE circuit of DADO~, identiiy 3. single rule ror 
~:<e~utjon from among all PE':) with a.c~jve rules. 

6. Instantiate: Report the instantiated RHS actions. Set CHA:--.lGES to the r'?ported W~[-
changes. 

i. ~nd Repe3.t; 

FIgure 7: FilII Distribution of Production ~iemory. 
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fi~ur~ 8). The P\-t-Ieve! ,=onsist.s or ~ifI~ID-mode PE's exec:lting ene match ph~e l~ one lppropria.~e!J 
:::o~en levei of ~,'le ~ree. A :lumOer o( di~tinc~ .ule3 lfe 3tored in eac!:! ?\-t-Ievd PE. T~e W:\{-'uot.!!~ 
.ooted ~y ~he ?\i-!evel PE'3 Con~i3t or 1. number or 5I~ mode PE',s c:'Jllec:ively operating ~ a. hardwa.re 
,:orltent-lddre~aole memory. WM eiement.:l reiennt to the rule3 stored 11. the P\-t-leH! root PE are (uily 
di3trlouted throughout the WM-~ubtree. The upper tree consist.3 or SL\ID mode PE's lying lboH ~!1e 
?\i-teHI, which implement 3yncilroniz3.tion a.nd 3election oper~tion3. 

flgur~ 8& Functional Divi3ioQ or the DADO Tree. 

~,:Mem'IIr .. :ai.v U'C. 
1 In~ar.tJat'8 

'I , 
, \ 

/ \ 
I \ 

I 

l.~ Suerr ... : 
( ~t - ~c:ress.u:: 'e 
I metnor I" 

~ 6 I 
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[t is probably be:\t to view WM 3.3 a. di3tributed ,.dation. E.l.ch W'\-{-~ubtree PE thus store!! re!ational 
":.I pies. The ?\-t·level PE's m3.tch the LHS'$ of rule!! in 3. ma.nner simtlaf ~o processing ~~!ltion3.1 que::~5. 
[n "e~m3 of tile Re~e rna.tch, 11lt,.acolldition test.5 or pattu:l element.5 in the LHS of a. r'Jle lre ~:(eclJtd l.5 

:eia.t;orla.1 Ull!Cfl'Oll, while l"ter-:::mdilion test.:! corre!!pond ~o equ:·)otn ope:J.~lons. E.lch P\i-Ievei PE :!1us 
stures 1 ;e~ 0; reb.cional Ce~t.3 complied (rom the LHS o( l. rule sec l.SSlgned ~o It. Conc'Jr:ency is l.c~levd 
~~~'N~en P~I-lev~l PS'3 l.1 w'!!l 13 in lCC~~.5lng PS'j o( the W\{·5ubt~~e~. The 1lgori~!'lm i.5 ii!ust'J.t.~d '.n 
!igur~ 3. 

3.0 Algorithm ~I \l1nnker', TREAT ..... lgorlthm 

Da.ntel \lirJ.nler ~l3 inV!nted 1n 11;orithm which modilie!l Algorithm ':! ~o inc!'Jde 5ev~ra1 or the re3.t:lr~s 

)i :.1e Re:~ :;:J.~::: :or :a.vlng 3ta.:.~. T:1e TREe .J..ssoC!J.tive Tempor .. ily :e..!U;1C3.nt t:RE.\ 71 1jgor::;~m 
·\{jrJ.nI~: 1~34! .::l'(!~ '13e o( ~he !J.me ioglc:u divi~ion 'Jr the D.-\.OO ~:~"! 13 :n .\I~orlt.~m ':!. Howev~:. tne 

;:lte :i :::e .:r~v:c·"s :n3.t::, Qpe:-'lt:on :3 ;J.v~1 in dist:!~ut~d d:l.~3. st:'jC~U~~! · .... It::::J :;:~ 'yV\t·5uOt:~~s. 
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1. Initialize: Distribute a match routine and a partitioned subse~ of rules to each PM-level PE. 
Set CHANGES to the initial WM ~lement.'l. 

:!. Repel!.t the following: 

3. Act: For each WM-change in CI-lA.!'lGES do; 

a. 8roadc3.5t W1f-change to the PM-lev'!:l PE'.'l and an instruction to match. 

b. The match pha.se is initiated in '!:ach ?~J-level PE: 

i. Each PM-level PE determines if ~-change is relevant to it3 loca.! set of rules by 
a partial match routine. If .'la, it3 WM-subtree is updated accordingly. [If this is a 
deletion, an ~ociative probe is ~errormed on the element (relational selec~ion) and 
any matching in~tances are deleted. If this is an addition, a free WM-subtree PE is 
identified, and the element is added.J 

ii. Each pa.ttern ~!ement of the ;'lles stored at a PM-level PE is broadca.st to the 
WM-5ubtree below for ma.tcbing. Any uria.ble bindings that occur are reported 
sequentia.lly to the PM-level PE (or m&tching of subsequent pattern ~lement3 

(relational equi-join). 

iii. A iocal conflict set of rules is (armed a.nd !ltored along with a priority rating in a 
di3tributed ma.nner '..,ithin the WM-3ubtree. 

c. end do; 

4. Upon termination of the match operation. the PM-level PE's synchronize with the upper tre~. 

5. Sdect: The max-RESOL 'VE circuit is used to identify the maximally rated connic~ set 
instance. 

o. Report the instantiated RHS of the winning insta.nce to the root of DADO. 

i. Set CHANGES to the reported action specification:!. 

8. end Repeat; 

Flgure QI Original D.WO Algorithm. 



TR£A T ',iews ~he pat~er:l elements in the LHS of rules lS ~eiational 3.i~ebra. terms. lS in Algorithm ::!. 
TJu5. '.he eV'liuation oi 3UC!t rela.tlona.l 'l1~ebrJ. test3 i3 also ~xecuted wIthin the W\{-5uotr~~s. Sta.te is 
ja."~.-j in J. W~{-subtree in the Corm of distributed Rete alpha mt:morie" corresponding to partial ::e!e-:~ions 
of tuples mJ.tchin~ '/ariou5 ;>atter:l element:!. Rule instances in the conflict set computed on previolJs 
~ydes 'lre 'lL~o stored in l. distributed manner within the WM-subtrees. These two additions substantially 
Improve :!Je performance of Algorithm::!. (We note that Anoop Gupta of Carnegie-Mellon l:niversity 
inde?endently J.naly:ed a similar :J.i~orithm in [Gupta. 19831. Compared to Algorithm ::!. TREAT shouid 
;>edorm substantially better ror temporally redundant systems, We note that GUpta.'3 analysis of 
'llgorithm "2. however. depends on certain 1SSumptions that derive mislea.ding results.) 

,\nother a.spect of TREAT is the clever manner in which relt:Vancy is computed. P:l.tter:l elements a.re 
first jist~ibuted :0 "he WYf subtrees. When a. new WM element is added to the system. a simple ma.tch at 
~'lch W\i,sIlbtree PE determine:! ~he set of rules at the p\f-Ievel whic~ 1l'e a.1Tected 1>y the c!Ja.nge. Those 
identilied r'Jles are subsequently matched by the P\f-Ievel PE restricting the scope of the ma.tch to 3. 
sma.i1er set of ;ules than would otherwise be possible ',vith Algorithm 2. 

The TREAT 'llgorithm i:l outlined in ligul'~ 9. 

3.:" Al~orlthm -4: Flne-graIn Rete 

.\ Rete :letworlc .:ompiled rrom ~he LHS's or 3. rule 3et consists of ], :lumber or simple node:! '~n,=oding 
:-::a.tc~ ope;:ltions. Toke:lS. reproesenting WM modifications. 110w ~hrough the :tet ..... or!c :n one ~ir~c~ion "lnd 
3.r! proc~ssed !ly !3.c:t :lode lying 00 their traversed p&ths. Fortunately, the maximum ra.n-ia oj 'lay node 
in 1. Re~e1et""'or~ ~5 t'NO. Hence. a. Rete !'Ietwor~ C3.:l be represented l..S 3. binary tre'! (with 30me :nlnimJ.i 
amount of node 5plitting). 

This ooser'la::on I!:lds to :\I~orith:n i ..... heroeby ], logical Rete net ..... ork is !mbedded on the physiC'll DADO 
Dlna.ry :;e~ strUCture. In the simpiest c~e. lea! :lodes or the DADO tl'~e stor'! 3.nd execute the initia.l 
line3-r cha.ins of one-input test nodes. where3.5 internal DADO PE'3 ~xec'Jte : ..... o-input rlode operatIons. 
The physic3.1 ~:Jnn!c~ions bet ..... een j)roc!ssors corl'~spond t.o the logiC'll data. now links in t.he Rete net ..... ork. 
The entir~ DADO machine operates in MIMD mode whiie executing this 1.1gorithm. bp.ha.virl~ much liicp. a. 
?Ipeiined::'lt:l :10 ..... :l.r~hitecturoe . 

. \Igorithm 4 is iilustrated in ligure 10. 

3.8 Algorithm 5: ~1ultlple ,"-'ynchronous Exei:utlon 

(n our discussion so iar. no mention wa.s ma.de about multiple rule firings. WI! may view this as 

- multiple. inde;>endently executing ;>roduction system progr'3.ms. or 

- ~x~c'Jti:lg multiple contiic~ set ~'Jles or the sa.me proudc~ion !ystem prog'J.m concurr~nt!y, 

rn chis r~ga.rd W~ crr~r not 3. sin~le a.lgorlthm. but r'3.tner a.n observa.tion :ha.t ma.y be put to practic'3.l 'Jse 
In ~:l..:h or ~he lbov~me:ltioned J.jgcrithms. 

'.v~ note ~~a.r. l:ly DADO PE mJ.Y be '/iew~d a.3 3. root of J. DADO machine. Thus, a.ny algorithm 
cper:lting at th~ ihysicJ.l root or DADO ma.y 3.1:10 be ~xecuted by 30me de!c~ndant node. He:-:ce, 3.ny or 
',:le :l.ior~!':'l~!1~;orle·1 :llgorJthms cJ.n ~e ~xec'Jted at. '/a.rious Jites in the ma.chine ,;oncur:-~ntly' iTJis wa.s 
noted In [Stoifo 3.i;\.l Shaw 198~!,) This .:oarse level or pa.ra.lIe!ism. howl!ve~, wiil ned to b~ ·:ont.oiled by 
.;om~ ligom:l:71IC ~roc~ss ~xecuted in the upper pa.rt or che tree. The Jlmpie.,c ::l.Se is iepr,!5ent~d by the 

;lrccdui~ ;ilus~;:lte·j :n ligure 11. wfw:h is simdar in some iespe-::3 to Algor::.::!':'l .~. 

In ·.:1e ·:l.Ses · .... ;:~r~ n,.:ol15 PS,le'1ei PE'~ need ~o :ommunica.te results with ~:l.chothe:-, 5te~1 is ~~;Jia.ced 

JPDC Journ~l Ve!'~lun 1C-:.;....H 
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1. r!1i~iaiize: Distribute ~o each P~(t-level ?E 1. simple matcher (described below) and a compiled 
se~ of r'lle~. Di~tribute to the W\i-~ubtr~~ PE'3 the appropria.te pattern ~jements 3.pp~arin~ in 
the LHS of the rules appearing in the root P\i-levei PE. Set CHAl'lGES to the initial W~ 
~iement3. 

2. Repeat the following: 

3. Act: F'Jr !3.cn W\i--:hange in CHANGES do; 

a. Broadcast WM-change to the WM-subtree PE's. 

b. If this change is a. deletion, broadcast an instruction to ma.tch and delete W~ elements 
and any a.frected con/1ict set insta.nces calculated on previous cycles. 

c. Broadca..1t an instruction to P~-Ievel PE to enter the ~atch P!lase. 

d. At eac h PM-level PE do; 

i. Broadcast to W\i-subtree PE's an instruction to match the W~{-chan~e a~ainst 
the loca.l pattern ~Iement. 

ii. Report the arrected rules and store in L. 

iii. Order the pattern element" 0/ the rule" in L appropriately. 

iv. For each rule in L do: 

1. Match remaining patterns of the rules ~pecified in L 13 in Algorithm 2. 

2. For each new instance found, store in ~-3ubtree with a priority ra.ting. 

3. end do: 

v. end do: 

e. end for each: 

4. Selec~: L'se max-RESOL'IE to rind the maximally r!.ted in~tance in the tree. 

5. Report the winning instance. 

5. Set CHANGES to the instantiated RHS of the winning rule insta.nce. 

i. end Repeat: 

FIgure 10% The TREAT Algorithm. 

JPDC Journal Ve~:!ion 10-:~-3" 
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l. [nitia.lize: .\-fap :lnd load ~he compiled Rete l1et'Nork on the D.~O t.'!'!. Each node :5 ;lrovideti 
with ~he lppropriate match code lnd ne~worlc iniormatlon (see [Forg.y 198~1 (or de~ails). SH 
CH.--\.~GES co initial WM ~lements. 

~. Repeat the following: 

3. Ac~: For ~3.c h W\i--:hange in CH.-\. 'IGES do; 

3.. 8roa.dc~t W\i-change (a Rete Loiten) to the DADO lear PE'J, 

O. 8roa.dc~t 3.n in~truction to a.JJ PE'j to \iatch. (Fi~t. the le3l proce:!3Or3 ~xeC'Jte their 
one-input te~t sequence~ on the new toiten. The interior node:! Ia.y idle waiting for match 
r~~uits computed by their de:scendant:l. Tho:!e tolcen:! passing the one-inp'lt tests J.re 
~ommunicated to the immediate a.nce!!to~ which immediateiy begin proce:!3ing cheir two
input tests. The process i:l then repea.ted until the physic:1l root of DADO repons 
~hang~:I to the coni1ic~ set maintaine:!in the DADO control processor). 

~. end do; 

Sdec~: The root PE is provided with the I!hosen instance from the contra! processor. Set 
CHANGES to the insta.ntiated RHS. 

4. ~:1d Repe3.t; 

Flgure 11: Finl!-g!'3.in Rete Algorithm. 

~PDC lourn.!\l \'~!'~ion 10-:~-3 .. 
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1. IniLialize. Logically divide DADO Lo incorporate a static Production Sy3tem-Lr!'JeL (PS-lev~I), 

similar to ~he P~,t-[e'lei o( Algorithm .~. Distribute :he appropriaLe ;>roduc~ion system program 
~o ~ach ot" the PE's lot the PS-:ev~1. 

'~. Broadc3.St an instruction to ~ach PS-levp.1 PE to begin execution in ~H~ID mode. (Upon 
,:ompletion o( their respective programs, each PS-Ievel PE reconnects to the tree above in 
Sl~ mode.) 

3. Repeat the (ollowing. 

a. T~st if all PS-level PE'3 are in SIMD mode. 

End Rep~at; 

·40 Execution Complete. Halt. 

FIgure I!: Simple_\iultiple PS P~ogram Execution. 
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· .... ith appropriate .-:ode 3equences to report and broadc:l.St values from ~he PS-Ieve! in the proper mann'!:-. 
Each 0j che j)rc~rams ~xec:.1ted by PS-1evel PE'!! ar~ lirst moditied :0 ~ynchronize as nece!!sary ' .... itn :he 

~oot PE \.0 coordinate the communication acts. at. for example. terminatIon of the Act j)hase. 

In addition to .;oncurrent execution of multiple production syst~m progr:l.ms. methods may be employ'!d to 
,:oncur~~!lLly execute portions of J. single production system program. These methods are intimat~Jy tid 
:0 r.:,'! 'Nay rules lr~ partitioned :n the tree. SUbSHS of rules may be <:onstr'lcted by a. static analysis of 
P\tf le~arat:ng chose ,ules which do not dir~ctly interact ..... ith ~ach ot!1er. In ~erms of the match problem-
50iving paradigm. for example. it may be convenient to thinle of independent subproblems and the 
mechodJ impleme!lting their solution (see [Newell l'Ji3l). Each such method may be 'Iiew'!d as 1 hi~h
lev~1 subroutine r~presented as an independent rule se~ rooted by some internal node of DADO. 
Algorithm 1. for ~xample. may be applied in parallel for ~ach r~le set in qu~!!tion. Asynchrono'Js 
~xecution of these subroutine!! proceeds in a. straight forward manner. The complexity arises wn~n on~ 
subset of ~ules inie:!! data r~quired by other rule Sets. The coordination of these communication 3.c~:; :s 
~he foc!Js of our ongoing re!!ear~h. Space does not permit a. campleee specification of this approa.ch. :lnd 
thus i.:,e reader is :ncouraged to see IIshida. 198~ for details of our initia.l thinking in i.his dir~c:ion . 

. -or the liv~ reponed algorithms, only the original DADO algorithm (number 2) has be~n carefully studied 
a,1alyticaily. T:1e performance 3tatistics of the r'!maining four algorithms naH yet ~o be anaiy:ed in 
detail. However. much of the performanc~ sta.tistics ca.nnot be analy:ed without specilic exa.mples and 
deta.iled implementa.tions, In the course of the next yea.r of our resear-:h we intend to implemenL ~a.ch or 
the stated ll;orit::ms on a. worbn; prototype of 0.-\.00. 

A.Jt:10U~i l:1aly~ic:l.J ;;tudies and soit'Nare implementa.tions 3.re primary ta.sics oi the DADO :>roj~c~, our 
::Jr~~:lL ~ifor~s ~a'/~ focussed on the conStr11ction of ~ardwa.re. Many parailel computing devic~s naH 
be~n proposed ::1 the literature. how~v~r, often such devic~s are constr'Jc~ed only on ?aper. \1an; 
;c:entiric lnd ::1;:neering j)Too/ems T~m3,in undetected until an a.c~u:l.l device is ':onst"Jc~~1 lnd 
~x"~rIme!lta.ily ~v3.lua.ted. Thus. we are a.c~iv~ly buiicii!lg a larger prototype consisting of lO~3 Inte! 8;·31 
mic~ocomputer -:hip3. A sma.ll 15 PE '(w3ion of DADO is ~urre!1tly operational at Columbia l:niv~~sity 
ac~in~ 3.S a deveiopment 3y:ltem (or the 30itware ba.'le of the larger ;:>rototype. In the remainder oi ~!1is 
paper we ·:onC!!1tr:l.te on the de~3.ils oi ~he h3.rdware for the~e prototypes, as 'Nell 3.S the soitwar~ 5YStemS 
that ha'/e be~!1 implemented thu3 :3.r, 

3.g Compar!!!on to othel" tree m&ehlne~ 

It should be notd tha.t ma.ny of the decisions made in designing DADO we~e int1ue!1ced by the 
cr;J.:mation of the :-.JON- VONl 3upercomputer ISha ..... 198::!! a.nd the Caltech tree machines [Browning 
19801. P~rhap3 the be3t W3.y to distinguish DADO from these two tree mJ.chine a.r~hitectures is by 
':onsidering the modes of execution of each of the ,:onstituent PE's. and the implications for the hardw3.'~ 
,jesll~n. 

Tae proposed Caltech tree machine i3 a. iuJl \fI\1D d~vice incorporating thousands of PE's in a fu[l-scale 
·/e:Slcn. Ea.ch PE execute3 its own independent program 3.nd thus requires 3. substantial amount of 10':3.1 
:ne:nory 3.S is the ;~e in the DADO machine. Communication is supported by a bufrered message passing 
?r0tocol. 'Nhe~~ ~:1e ~~cepient of nc;, message is id~ntltied by r~iativ~ly .:amplex I/O .::rcuitiY a.t :a.;;' 
node. Other ror:r:s of ':ommunic3.tion (for example, global broadca.st) are implemented by sequentiallogio:. 

:;0:-:-':0:-:1. by:::mparison, :5 :l. fuJi SI~ID, ma.ssiv~!y-par3.11eJ synchronous device incorpor3.ting riliilior.s 
or ,imple. 7.i'1hi'j-'ll'.~a. ~!!icirnt PE's. ~J.ch 3.Ssor.tated With only 54 byt~3 oi loc3.1 RA:vt [n gener:li. ~3.c:: 

:-:O:-:-V00:1 PE "xe~utes an :nstr'lc~:on broadc:LSt (rom 3. single controi processor. lo~ated 3.t the :oot oi 
·.,~e :r~~, 3.nd t~;JS t~quir~5 1 hi~hly·~fficient me~!1od oi ;:ob:d b:oJ.d'::LSt. Th~ [/0 3witch 'iesi~:1 

:;;·:::.::c':l.td 'AI;t;;;:: ~3.ch ::od~ oi ' .. ~~ :-iOl'<- \iO~~l I,:~~ c::IntJ.ins 3. :~W in'/~r:~~s .jri·,lng the 3ign3./s liong 
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DADO. ':In ~he other hand. is capable of ~xecuting in both SIMD and ~fI~ID mode~, and thus contains 
~iements 0; both machine designs. DADO incorporate~ a combinational I/O switch simiiar to that 
~mploy~d in ~ON· VON. However, each DADO PE may drive the I/O 3witch, in addition to the single 
o:oprocessor of DADO. Thus, DADO a.Jso supports 'fery high speed global broadcast. However, because of 
~he repiic3tion of "ub~ta.ntial programs within various PE'" in the tree, a. DADO PE has been designed 
with a more general (8 bit) processor a.:J well a.:J a.n l6K byte R..A.\4. Thus. DADO cannot achieve the same 
processor density as is possihle in NON· VON. 

The DADO de~ign attempt.s to synergistically merge the a.dvantages of both the NON· VON and the 
Caltech tree machine. Indeed. DADO can be e8.1i1y programmed to simulate both proposed designs. It is 
!lot clear whether or not the NON· VON approach to ~ingle-in~truction stre3m, massive ilarallelism will be 
substantially limited by its inability to execute independent coal"3er-grain programs concurrently. For 
;>foduction system ;>rograms, that appeal"3 to be the C3.3e. Nor i~ it clear whether or not the Caltech 
a.pproach of large-~cale parallelism, albeit substantia.lly lower ~han that or NON-VON ror ce~t3.in 

computational problems, C3n achieve the same throughput projected (or NON-VON. It is our hope tha.t 
experimentation with the DADO prototype may provide some or these ILnSWel"3, and begin to elucidate the 
precise rtature of the tradeorrs involved with boctl approaches. 

i The DADO Prototy~ 

.\.3 noted, a 15-~lement DAnOl prototype, constructed rrom (partially) donated parts supplied by Intel 
CorporaLion, has been oper3tionai since April 25, 1983. The two wire-wra.p boa.rd system, housed in a 
chassis rou~hly the size or a.n IBM PC, is clod:ed a~ 3.5 ma.~3.hertz producing 4 million instruc~ions per 
se~ond (~IPS) l,ee [Miranicer 1984b!). (The ~jrectiV'! use3.ole MIPS is considerably less due to the 
sig:1ilicant overhead incurred in inte:;>rocessor communication. For each byte quantity communic:lted 
through the 3ystem, 12 machine inst.uctions a.re consumed at ~ach level in the tree while executing an 
asynchronous, +--:ycle ha.ndsha.ke protocoL) DADOI contain:! t24K bytes of user random access storage 
a.nd /10K byte!! or rea.d only memory. A much larger vel"3ion. DADO!!, is currently under const~uction 
which will incorpora.te 1023 PE'!! constructed rr~m two commercially !.vaiiable Intel chips. DADOt does 
not provide enormous computa.tional resources. Ra.ther, it is viewed loS the development system (or the 
softwa.re ba."e of DAD02, a.nd is not expected to demon~tra.te a. !!igniricant improvement in the speed or 
execution or iL production sy!!tem applica.tion. 

DA.D02 will be implemented with 32 printed circuit boa.rds housed in 3.n IBM Series I c3.binet (donated by 
[EM Cor;>orlotion). A DEC VAX 11/750 (pa.rtia.lly dona.ted by DEC Corporation) serv~!! loS DAD02'3 
coprocessor (a.lthough IL Hewlett-Pa.chrd worbtation ma.y be used &.S well) a.nd is the only device a user of 
DAD02 will Set. ThuI, DAD02 is considered a. tra.n~plorent ba.cx-end processor to the V.>.. .. X ll/7&D. 

T!1e DAD02 system will have roughly the same h!.rdware complexity 3.3 3. VA ..... '\: 1l/7SD system, :lond if 
amor~jzed over 12 units will cost in the range or iO to gO thousa.nd dollal"3 to construc~ considering 1982 
mar!et retail costs. The DAD02 semi-custom I/O chip i~ pla.nned (or implementation in gate arr3.Y 
~echnolo&i' lnd will 3.llow DAD02 to be clocked 3.t 12 megahertz, the ruJl speed of the Intel chips. The 
3,Yuage machine instruction cycle time is 1.8 microseconds, producing a system with a r3.W computa.tional 
throughput of rou~hly 570 million instruction~ per second. We note that little of this computational 
rescurce is wasted in o:ommunication overhe:l.d a.:J in the DADOt machine. 
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4.: The Prototype Proce!!!!lng Element 

EJ.ch PE in ~je lS-eiement DADO I prototype system incorpor:J.tes J.n Intel 87·')1 mic:ocomputer -::l1p. 
servln~ l.S :he ~roc~ssor. and J.n 3K X 3 Intel ~18/j RA.M ,=hip. sl!!'vin~ l.S the locJ.I m~mory. DADO~ wiil 
incorporate a slightly modified PE. The Intel ~187. which is fully ,=ompatible with but fa.ster than an Intel 
'2186. repiac~~ ~he DADO 1 RA.\f chip allowing the processor to be c!ocked at it.s fa.stest speed. Furth~r. 

,he c:Jstom 1/0 :hip will contain memory support circuitry and thus also r~places seHra.J additional ~:J.tes 
~mpjoyed in DADOI. 

Although the anginal H~ion of DADO had been designed to incorporate a ~ byte RA.\f within ~ach PE:. 
J.n 3K :,yte RA.\{ ""3.$ chosen for the prototy pe PE to allow J. modest degree of nexioility in designing 3.nd 
impiementing the 30itware ba.se for the fuJi H~ion of the machine. In addition, this extra "!JreJ.thing 
room" within eJ.ch PE allows for experimentation with various special opera.tions that may be 
incor;lorated in ~he fuJI v~rsion of the machine in combinational circuitry, a.s wdl a.s 3.ITorr!ing the 
opportunity to c:iticJ.jJy evaluate other proposed (tree-structured) parallel architectures through 50itwar~ 
simulation. 

It is ...,orth noting though that the proper choic~ of "grain size" is an interesting open question. TJat is. 
-through ~xp~rime!ltal ~va.lua.tion we hope to determine the !ize of R.\.\{ for ~~ch PE •. ,=hosen ag~inst the 

:tumoer of such ::ement.s for ~ rixed hardware complexity. appropriate for the widest range of produc~ion 
lpt!m appiicJ.tions. Thus, future "fI!r3ion3 of DADO may COn:li3t or a :lumo~r of PE's ~a.ch containing 3.0 
3.mount of RA.\f sl~nilicantly laq'!r or smaller than implemented in the ,=ur:'~nt prototype systemS. 

T:H Intel 37.') t is 3. :noder3.teiy powerful 8-bit :nicrocom puter incorpor3.ting 3. -4K :r"J..Se3.ole progr3.mmaoie 
~~:J.d <,nly :ne:nc~y :E?ROM1. 3.nd 3. '25~byte RA.\f on J. single silicon chip. The incor?or3.tion of J.:l 
E?ROM in :3.ch DADO';! PE: provides 3. suita.ble me:L3ure of conservative saie;uarding if WI! ~"~r 

~!lcounter b'lgs :!13.C need to be r'!pair~d when the prototype is rully conlig·lred. One of ~he ~~y 

::lJ.~3.C~!::st:cs of :.~e 37.')1 processor is iu I/O capability. The 4 parallel, 3-bit por~s provided in 3. 40 illn 
paC:Ca.ge ha.s ~ont~:buted ~ubstantially to the e~e of implementing 3. binary tree interconne-::~ion b~~""'~'!!l 

prOC:!30r3. DAD01 wa.s impleme!lted within ~ months of delive:y oi the Jardware components. F:glJ~,! 

13 dlu.m3.tes the DADOl prototype PE whiie figure 11 illust~ates DADO~'s PE, 

:--.rote ~hat ~he ~a~e ;>rcc~~sor ~onne~!.ion3 ~xi!t in ~!le D.illO~ PS ~'!siS;:l l.3 those appe3.rin.; ~n !'.:~e 

DADOI desig!l. [f:n the IJnlikely eve!lt that ~he planned I/O chip does :lot iunc~ion properly. DADO~ ',1,'111 

thus fem&ln oper3.tionaJ, but will not run J.'I fa.st a.s envi3aged. Since ~"e DADOI hardware to date ~lS 
r~mained operabie. we a.re convinced that the fully upward compatibie D:\.DO~ PE design e!lsur~s the 
success(ul operation of a. 1023 PE Hr:lion of the machine. 

In DADOl the communication primitives and exe-::ution modes of a DADO PE a.re implemented by a 
small kl:1'nd 4'J"tml re~ident within each processor EPROM. The specialized [/0 switch envisaged for the 
lar;e:- ver3ion or the ma.chine is simulated in the 3maller Hr3ion by a shor.t seque:Jtial computation .. -'...5 
noted, the 1023 eiement prototype would be capable of executing in exc:ss of 570 ~{IPS. Althou:;;h 
plpelined communic3.tion is employed in ~he DAD01 (erne! de3ign. it is ~xpec:.ed tha~ fewer instruc~ions 
jler 3econd 'Nould ~e &chieved on DADO~ without the I/O chip, 1S de~ailed in a following section. Thus. 
the de~i~n and impiementation of a. custom I/O chip forms a major part of our curr~:1t hJ.rdwa.r'! reseJ..·:h 
3.ctivitie3. 

It lhould :,e notd chat, in keeping with our principles o( ":ow·.:cst perfor:-:lJ.nce." 'Ne ha.ve selected J. 
jlrocessor te-::hnoiegJ one gener3.tion behind existing availa.ble microcomputer technolo~. For eX3.mpie. 
DADO~ .:ouid hav~ ~e=n designed with lO~3 Yfotoroia 68000 proc~s30rs or In~ei 80:::36 chips. InsteJ.d. WI! 

lJ.ve ,:hcsen 1 ~e:J.t:vely slow technolou to iimit the number of chips fer ~3.ch PE. as wei 1 as to 
:emonstr3.:.e cu~ mcst :mportant architec~u:-3.1 prIncipals in a cost errective mJ.r.ner. 
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the r~:l.jm oj fe3.Sibility to implement 3. DADOZ PE on 3. ~ing!e silicon chip. Thu!!. although DADOZ ma.y 
appear impre~siH (an inexpen!!ive. compact system with a thou!5and comoute~ ~xec'Jting !'oughly 500 
:TIlilion insruc~ion3 ;>~: second) it!! de3ign i!! Hry con3erv:\~ive J.nd proba.bly J.t !e3.St an order of m3.g:Jitude 
:e3s ~owerful than a similar device using fa.ster technolog,y. It i!! our conje-:~ure though that the mac~ine 
will be practical and useful and many or it.:l limitation!! will be amelior3.ted as VLSI continues its 
downward ~rend in sC:l.ling. (DAD03 ma.y serve to'-prove thi!! conjecture.) 

-4.3 The EPRO\f Re!!ldent Kernel 

Each 8751 processor in the DADO ma.chine contain!! an identical program stored within its EPRO~t This 
progra.m. ~alled ~he DADO !cernel. implement!! the exe-:ution semantic!! of a DADO PE. (the ~H~fD :lnd 
SIMI) mode!! of oper~tion). a.nd i!! in a sen!!e the microcode of the DADO mlc~ine. The k~mel mly al~o 
he viewed 3.!5 Ion oper~ting system. It contain!! low Ie HI I/O driver!!. code for higher lev~1 DADO 
';ommunic:l.tion primitiH!! :l.nd run time support procedure!!. PPL/~. detaiie-:: in a. subsequent sec~:on. is 
t~e high lev~1 par:l.i1el I:l.nguage designed jor system-level programming oj DADO. 

The DADO kernel 3.nd the PPL/M compiler are tightly integrated. The a.d'(antage!5 of restricting 3.ccess 
to :he ma.chine through J. high level !angu3.g~ J.re num~rOU!5. ~fost importa.r.~ly. the prcductivity oi t~~ 
DADO 3ystem prog:"a.mmer!! i3 enhanced by progl'J.mming only in a high level language 3.9 oppcsed r.o 
:usembly !a.nguage. Further. the para.llel prognmming ·:onsti'JC~ 3.:"e c!~3.r!y defined lod t~e 0 . .1,,00 

:<~::lei :1eeO only suppcrl. a. sma.ll numoH of ..... ell defin!d ?rimitive:5. La.st!y. PPL/~i is 3t~ongly r.n~d a.nd 
r,:,e ':'Jmpil~: ?rev~::~s ::'le syst~m ?rog:":1mmer {rom .jii~':~::( 'lc::~sing :he !e;::~l. The:!(or:. :he :{~;:le! 

:~:: :~ :':1J.d~ ~~=':s~ ·""i:.:OU: '!:<:':!:lSl"(~ !::cr l:1d ~l.:J.m:~!: ,::~"'·=1::1~. 
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l:l~ :<ernel has two cop level inter?rete~. one for ~IMI) mode beha.vior of 3. PE a.nd one ror SP.vID mode. 
\(onltor c3.ils ma.oe by run time ,oftware ma.y change the 'ta.te of 3. PS from one mode to the othe~. [n 
~.iI:.ID mode. ·:ode i, .:onHnclonaily fetched 3.nd ~xecuted from the PS's loc3.1 R.-\..\f. SI~ inst~'Jc::on 
:icc.(:; m3.Y be ~mbedded withIn ,uch code, When 3. SIMI) block i:s encountered 3. monitor call i3 m3.de 
..... Itn 3. pointer ',0 the SIMD blod:. The kernel tben broa.dc3.St.S ~he in:!trlJction stre3.m to the desc~:lda.at 
PS's lod subsequently execute:! the instructions direc~ly. 

T~~ Sf\ID mode inter?reter execute:! :a. simple loop: read ~he in3truction:! broadc3.3t from its par~nt. p3.S.3 
:~~m to !t~ ~~ddr~n lnd if the PE i3 in SIMD enabled stlote ~xecute them. If ~he Sl~ instruc:lon is :I. 

DADO communica.cion primitive, cootrol i3 pa.s.sed :'0 a.n approprIate montcor rout:ne. 

T::e DADO:ommunic3.tion primitiu3 ue implemented with six low leve! [/0 runction!!. EJ.c~ runc~ion 

;l~~:·or:n.5 ]. :'t!3.d or write oper3.tion with e3.ch of a PE's three tree neighbor3. For examoie. the D . .1J)O 
pr!mltl'(~ "SE:--'1)(RC)" ,imuita.neoU31y mov'!:! So byte rrom e3.ch PS'3 variable called AB. to ]. second 
';lr:aoi~ [08, in the PE'3 right c:lild (see ligur~ loS). This oper3.tion is illust,atd by t~e fol/owing .:od~ 

:~"uenc~. T:1e di3tiogui3hed "en3.ble'· v:l.tlable. E:--ll. appeuing in ~3.cil PS is seC t.() ~he C:l~:,~nt SL'vID 
::::::<:!~ 5tJ.t! c( :he prOC~!3or: either enabl~ or dl~abl~, 



SE:'ID _RC: procedure (); 
declare temp byte; 

~l 

/e Loc:l.1 temporary. e/ 

temp=- Read P; r Read byte from parent. • / 
Write_RC(A8); r Write byte to lel't child.·/ 
if E:'-Jl then r08 = temp; r It enabled, a.ccept the byte. • / 

~nd; 

The low lev~l routines "Write _ RC" and "Read _ P" act a.s no-ops if the communication is performed 
with a. logic::dly disconnected neighboring PE. The PPL/~ compiler insur~s that this kernel routine is 
called within ~v~ry SIMD PE at the sa.me time. The low level I/O functions exwlte the primitive steps of 
a. iour cycle handshake protocol which forees the a.ppropriate synchronization of the operations. 

A complex issue 3.rises when defining communication- among a. ~roup of proce!Sor3, some of whic!l may be 
- in SIMD di3abled state. What should a. SIMD disabled processor do with a. byte received from 3.n enabled 
prOC~!30r~ Simiiarly. what ~hould happen if the communication primitive direc~ 3. di!abled proce~or ~o 
send a. byte to 1n ~nabled one! These issues have been resolved using the following convention: 

A SIMI) proc~ssor executes all instructions whether it is enabled 
or disabled. However. instructions executed by a. SL'AD disabled proce~or 
haH no local side effects. 

In efrect 3. disabled processor may communicate data. to a. neighbor. but data received by the disabld 
;>roce~sor is ignor~d. Thus. the behavior of a. PE is determined only by information 10c3.1 to tbe PE. fn 
the lbov~ code segment for example, the kernel routine completely p~rforms the I/O operation lnd then 
explicitly tests the enable nag before introducing the side elTect. 

4.4 The DADO~ I/O Chip 

In the DADOI prototype all communica.tion 9perations are performed directly by rirmware in the 
processor's kernel. For each byte moved along :r tr~~ edge l~ instr1lction cycles are consumed to execute a 
four cycle handsh3.ke, Though computationally-ex?eosive. this implementation is quite expedient for the 
rapid prototyping of 3. small ma.chine. HoweV'!!". a 1023 node DADO~ is 10 levels deep, Thus. if DADO':! 
Were implemented using the same strategy an instruction broadca.st from the root of the tree to a le3.i 
would require 3.t le3.St 1~O instruction cycles. For the larger machine we dec:ded to construct a smail 
circuit to improve global communication: Broadca.st. Report. and Resolve (discussed below). Despite uSlng 
a. synchronous bit-serial protocol. the current I/O chip design is able to broadcast or report a byte value 
thoughout the ma.chine in le5S than one 3751 instruction cycle. 

We bYe also included in the design memory support logic with parity checKing as well as a global 
interrupt mechanism. The globa.l interrupt mechanism permit3 a.ny PE in the machine to initiate 3.'1 

interrupt in every PE and the host coprocessor. After an interrupt the machine may perform 3. context 
switch. Currently under development is a. symbolic debugging program for a parallel progr3.mming 
environment which uses this ha.rdware capability. 

The I/O r.hip is being implemented in a sma.lI. 1000 g3.te. semi-custom g3.te arny chip, The logic desig:1 
and simul3.tion is being done with the aid ')i a. Valid Logic Systems Scald design st3.tion. 3. 5taU of the 3.rr. 
lo~jc de~i~n system. The semi-·:ustom I/O chips will be fa.oric:l.to!d under <:ont~3.ct with LSI LNg!C 
CvrpOr'ltlon. 
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5 Performance Evaluation or DADO:: 

.5.1 De~lgn .-\Jternatlv~ 

As noted. much or the 3.v3.ilable computing power in ~he DADOl prototype is consumed by rirmware 
~xecuting J. four:ycie handsha.ke communic3.tion protocol. For this re3.Son we inHstigated the tr3.deoirs 
invoived with J.dding a speci3.lized I/O circuit to ha.ndle globa.l communica.tion among the PE's in DADO~. 
The current [/0 circuit design provides the me3.n.s to broadc3.St 3. byte to ill I PE's in ~he tree in less than 
one 8751 inst~uction cycle. This efficiency g3.in doe.s not come free. The I/O circuit increases a. PE's 
component ·:ount. The 3.ppropri3.teness of the I/O circuit was determined by investigating the ~ela.tiV'! 
pp.rforma.nc~ of 3. ma.chine incorpor3.ting the I/O circuit. and a machine without the f/O circ'Jit and using 
the remaining board area. for additional PE·s. 

A second but orthogonal issue for the machine design is whether or Jot it is worthwhile to buffer the 
instruc~ion ;tre3.m to the SIMD PE·s. In a fy pic~ SrMD ma.c hine 3. control proce!!Sor issues a strea.m oi 
machine level instructions tha.t are executed synchronously in locle step by ill I the slave processors in the 
array. DADO is different, Since e3.ch PE of DADO is 3. fully c3.pable computer, 3.nd communic3.cion 
between PE's is generally expensive, an instruction should be made 3.S "meaningful" as possible. What:s 
~ommunic:J.ted as an instruction in DADO is usua.lIy a pointer to 3. procedure. stored locaily in e3.c~ ,laV'! 
?E. P:imitiv~ SI~ID DADO instruction:s are in ract para.lIel procedure c:1:13 3.nd may be viewed a.s macro 
: n5truc~io ns. 

For ~xa.mple. 3. common instruction that will be ~xeo:uted by a. DADO PE is "~,,{ATCH(pattern)". wher'! 
,'"iATCH i~ a generalized pattern match routine local to e3.ch processor. 

Tra.nsmitting pointers to procedur~s makes efrective use or communication links but introduces 3. diificult 
problem. .~ proc~dure may behaH difrerently depending on the loc3.1 data.. Thus. Che sa.me macro 
:nswlc~ion ma.y ~equire 1iiferent amounts of proc'!ssing time in '!ach PE. !n such a device either the PE's 
must 3ync:,ronl:e on every instruction, and therefore potentia.lIy lay idle while the slowest PE :inishes. or 
~he ?E's m'lSL ':;e a~le ~c burfer the ;nst'·lc~ion st~e3.:n to po:s~ibly J.chie·',! better ut:li:a.~ion. However, 
ouifer:ng ~he ins~ructions requires additional overhe3.d which may decrease ~he overail performance of the 
system. 

5.: Evaluation ~ethod 

To resolve these two design i5!ue~ the DADO instruc':.ion stream was characterized by studying the code 
implementing the m!.tch pha.:le or the DADO production system algorithm. (roughly 10 pa.ges or PPL/M). 
queuing :':1odei3 were deHloped (or ea.cn configuration repre~enting the i possible combinations: a DADO 
PE with a.:Id without the I/O circuit. and with a.nd without bufrering. The rour models 'N~re simulated 
using the IBM RuuJ'eh queuing Network Simul3.tion pachge, RESQ2, [Sauer 198~!. TJe package has 3. 

:lumber or very powerful simul3.tion primitives including generation of job streams with a. variety or 
distributions times. lctiV'! queue.s with a variety of queueing service disciplines as well as mecha.oisms to 
provide now cont:cl. Complete detaiis or this study can be round in (Mir:J.oker 19831. 

5.3 Evalu:ltlon Re~ult-' 

Figure 16 sumr:13.riz~~ ~he r~!ative throughput of the [our canfiguration.s warKin; on a proolem typiea.i oi 
the size w~ ~X?~~~ 3. 10~3 node DADO to ha.ndle: 1-:2000 p,oduc~ions 3.nd 1000 .... orlcing memory elements. 
lJe simuiation3 s~ow t~at the I/O:ircuit:3.Q be exp~~ted to :1early double ::~~ I~rformance of t!le DADO 
:::J.cJine. Ho· .... ~v~: ... ~~ ov~r~e:l.d J.Ssoci3.ted with ~lIfr~ring <::l.uses 3. de-::~3.S~ ::1 p~r:'orma.:lce of '27 3.nd '20 
;J~r:ent in::Jn'-:;·~r::..~:c::s · .... i~~ lnd ·"..ir.:lcut the f/O .:ir~:.llt. r~~p~-=ti·(~!y. 
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flgure 10: Rela.tive P~r{orm3.nce of Four DADO PS Configurations. 
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r:gur~ 17 is 3. comparison of 3. 5 levd DADO subt~e (consistin~ of 31 PE's) without the 1/0 circuit, a.nd 3. 

-4 lev~! DADO 3uotree, (consisting of 15 PE's) -with the 1/0 circuit. The X-a..xi3 r~pr~!ent..'! J. rough 
- loproximation of :::e :1umb~r of WM ~Iements in the system. The gr~ph shows that ror ~lpic3.l size 

?roblems a 9 lev~1 jeep DADO~ 'Nith the [/0 circuit will outperform 3. 10 lev~l deep DAnOl 'Nithout t::e 
1/0 circ!Jit by roughly 15 percent. Howeur, the smaller mac!:!ine'3 performance degrade!! faster than ~ha.t 
,~f the lar;~r m:l.c~ine. The simulation!! indic3.te (or problem!! Luger tha.n those w~ a.nticipar.e it is 
'Northwiuie :0 iispe!lse wit.'! the [/0 circuit. in rlovor or addit.ional PE's. 

fl~Z'e 17/ p~r{orma.nc~ C(Jmpari~on of DADOl a.nd DADO~ of Simila.r 
Compl~xity on Variable Size Woric.ing \temcry . 

. ~.l.tCl·J. 

~rou<;:~puc 



o Prognmmlng DADO 

PL/-W [Intel 198::!1 i~ a high-level Ia.ngu:u~e de~igned by Intel Cor?or3.tion J.3 the host. progr3.mming 
~!lvironment (or lppJic3.tions using ~he iull range of Intel microcomputer a.nd mic;ocontioller chips. :\. 
sup~rset or PLIM, which we c:!.ll PPLIJ{, ha.s been implemented a.s the system-level language for the 
DADO ;>rototype:l. PPLI.~ provide~ 3. ~et o( (acilitie!5 to specify operatioo!5 to be performed by 
independent PE's in parallel. 

Intel's PLIM language i!5 a conventional block-oriented language providing a rull range or data structur~s 
a.nd high-level st.atements. The following two ~yntactic con'fention:! have been added to Pl./-W for 
progra.mming the SIMD mode of operation or DADO. The de:lign of these construct3 was innuenc~d by 
the methods ~mpioyed in specifying parallel computation in the GLYPNIR language [Lowrie et 3.1. 19,.)/ 
designed (or the ILLIAC rv parallel processor. The SLICE 3.ttribute defines variables lnd proc~dures that 
l.re re3ident ..... ithin each PE (AI, [08 and ENl. cited 3.bove, for eX3.mple). The second addition is 3. 

synta.ccic construct, the DO SI,1y{[) block, which delimit3 PPLj.W instructions broadcast to descendent 
SI~ID PS's. (In the following definitions, op~10nal syntactic con~truct3 are represented within square 
brackets.) 

The SLICE attribute: 

DECLARE variable[(dimension)J type SLICE; 

name: PROCEDL"RE/(params)1 [typej SLICE; 

Each declaration of 3. SLICEd variable will cause 3.n 1.lIoc3.tion of space (or the variable to occ~r within 
each PE. SLICEd procedures are automatically loaded within the RAM of each PE by a.n operatin~ 

system ~xec~tiv~ ~esident in DADO's ·:oprocessor. 

Within a. PPLj.\.{ program, an 1.S5ignm~nt of a value ~o a. SLICEd variable will cause the transfer to oC~'Jr 
within ~a.ch ~::abled SI~ID PE conc:Jr~ent!y. A consta.nt appearing in ~he right ha.nd sid~ will be 
lutomatically oroadcJ.St to 3.1l ~nabled PE·s. Thus. the 3taCement 

X=.5: 

'Nher~ X :5 oi type BYTE SLICE, wiH assign the value.) to ~3.c~ occurrence at X in ~a.ch ~nabled SI?-.ID 
PE. (Thus, at times it is convenient to think oi SLICEd variable:! a.s v~ctors which may be opera.ted upon, 
in whole or in pa.rt, in parallel.) However, statement3 which operate upon SLICEd variables ca.n only be 
specilied within the bounds of a DO SI~ID block: 

DO 5 J JID oloc~: 

DO SIMD; 
r.sta.temento; 

r-state me at n; 
E:-ill; 

T:,e r-statement IS restricted to be a.ny PLj.'H statement incorporating only SLICEd variableJ and 
t:onJtantJ. 

In addition to the iull r3.nge of instructions a.vailable in PPLj.W, 3. DADO PS in Ml~ID mode will hav'! 
3.'I1.IIa.ble to it a. se~ of built-in functions to perform the basic tree communication oper3.tions. in a.ddition 
to functions o:ontroiling the various modes of execution. 

As need, direct ::a.dwa.re support IS provided by t::e semi-·:ustOr.1 I/O ~Jip for '!3.cn of the~:obal 



':ommunicltion functions: BROADCAST, REPORT lnd RESOLVE. Other ~ommunic:ltion primitiY~:; a,r~ 
im~le:m!1ted ~J rir:n ..... are ~mbedded in the ;>roc~~sor EPROM :J.S in DADOI. The inter~5ted r~J.der :s 
~~f~r~~1 ~o (Stolfo ~t ai, 198:::1 (or the details of these primitiHs, ~ weil as a. comple~e 5p~cifio:ation of ,he 
p,o!../.'d langua,;e. 

The RESOLVE instr'Jc~ion rec~!1t1y redesig!led rrom ~tudying DADOl's behavior deserv~s special mention 
.1ere, The RESOL VE instruction is used in j)rl.ctice to di3able all but a single PE, chosen a,rbit~a.rily from 
1rr.ong l speciiieci set of PE's, Cn DADO 1. tirst a SLICEd ',ariable is set ~o one in ail PS'; ~o be included 
In ~he :andidate se~. The RESOLVE instruction is then i:!:!ued by a. PE executing in ~fIMD mode, causing 
lil but one or th~ nags in desc~nde!'lt PE'3, exec'Jting in SIMD mode, to be changd ~o zero. (L'j)on 
~xec:Jting 1 RE30L VE instruction, one of the inpu[..S to the ~IMD PE will become high if at leJ.St one 
c:lndid3.te was found in the tree, :lnd low if the ca.ndidate set wa.s round to be empty, This condition corj~ 
is stored in a SLICEd '(ariable, ..... hich exist:! within the MIMI) PE,) By issuing a.n assignment statem~nt, 
lil but ,he sin;ie. chosen PE may be di:!abled, and 1 sequence of io:!t .. uc~ions may oe exec·~ted on the 
,:hosen PE llone. Cn pa.rticular, cia.ta. from ~!1e cho~en PE may be communicJ.ted ~o ~he ~!I~ID PE througi1 
a. sequence of REPORT comma.nds. 

-In DAnOl, the RESOLVE runction is implemented by the kernel by propagJ.ting a. series o( "kill" ~igna.ls 
in ;>arlliei r~om lil ca.ndida.te PE'" to a.i1 (higher-numbered) PE'3 in ~he Cr~~. In 0,.1..00'1, the RESOL'v"'E 
operJ.tion Oa.:! Q~~n ;enera.lized to operate on 8-bit da.ta, producin~ the ma=imum ',alue stor~d in 30m~ 
':J.ndida.te P=:. :te;lea.ted use or this m:u-RESOL VE func~ion 30110'1013 lor ~he v~7 ~J.pid 5e!~c~ion of 
:nulti~i .. oy~e data. This circuit ha..s prov~n "~ry use(ul ror 3. number or' DA.DO llg'Jrithms ..... hich :nade 'l.;e 
f'Ji ,r~! :leipoor :::r:'lr:'lUniC3.tlon instr'l,=~ions primarily (or ordering data. 'Nithin ~~e tr~~, T:,e 'lse oi the 
~i~n-5p~~':i :n:u·?£SOLVE oiten ooyiates ~he ne~d ror 3UC~ communlcJ.tion inst"lc:.ior.s. Consequ~:ltJy, 
t:le ·,iew ~f D,-\.DO 13 a. binary ~r~~ J.rchite-::.ur~ Oa.s beeome, (or<:.uitously. neu!] t.anspar~nt in r:'lost oi 
~he algorithms written ror DADO, 

': Conclusion 

The [arg~~t shar~ of our :;oftware ~frort hJ.S :oncentra.ted on pa .. allel ::nDier:'l~n~J.,ions 0i '/lr:OIlS AI 
l~;;iio:lt:ons, 1:1e mest ir:'lpor:'J.nt of ~hese is In inter;>ret!r (or :he ;llr:lll~i ~xe':'lt:OO of ~rooiuc~ion 

;Jstem j)rog:ams, A restricted model of production !Y3tems ha.s been implemented in PPL/Jf ana is 
,:urrently being :'e!ted, Our pla.n3 include the con:tpletion of lon interpr~ter (or 1 more ge:1erJ.1 version oi 
for'Nard-,::1J.imng ;>roduc~ion systems in the comi~ :nonths. 

We have llso ~ec~r:'le very inter~sted rec~ntly in Pf?OLOG, Sinc~ PROLOG may be :onsid~!'~-1 lS 1 

special elSe oi ~roduction systems, it is our belier that DADO ca.n quite naturally support pedormanc~ 
improv~ment3 o( PF?OWG prcgr3.ms over conventional imple:nentations, Some intere:;ting wor~ in ~his 

jir~-:~jon has been ~eported in [TJ.ylor et a,i. 19831, 

Last[y, w~ note the r~la.tionship or LISP to DADO, Put o( our work has :onc~ntratl!d on ?rovidin; LISP 
, .... itn 3.dditional pl.l1.llei proce~sing primitives akin to ~hose ~m;:loyd in PPLj.\f. Vi~ hav! o:Or:'le :0 use 
PSL LIS? iGriM lQ811 (or thi~ purpose due to its relative ease in por~ing to a new processor, Cn [W~:sb~rg 
~~, 11. 1':18-11 we report on the curr~nt sta.tus of the IIPSL (parJ.lle: PSL) implementation lnd note its 
~~!ltlonship :0 P?!../~L 

By Wl'j o( ;ummJ.~y, :t :s our be!ier lha.L DADO C:l.n in ~J.C~ 3Upport the hi;h-;peed exe-::Jtion of a ve~;r 

:lr:;~ '::lSS oj AI a.pplicJ.tions spe-=ificJ.lly expert system:! implemented in ~ule (arm, C?upld with 1n 
:!':'c:en' i:n~iementJ.t:on in V1.S1 "ecnnoiog,y, ~~e large-;cJ.le parJ.lleEsm lchieVJ.oie on D.-\.DO ...,dl ::Jde~.j 

;JrQvide slg:l:(icJ.nt ;Je:formJ.nce imj)rovements over '/00 :'iet!Ir.:l.nn machines, Indee-1. our pr~!iIr.in3.iY 

::J.tist:c~ ;U;6~~: :::It ,he tO~3 PE "~r:;ion of DADO is ~x;Je-::d :0 ~X!-::Jte R:, for ~u:n~ie, a.t In 
'l"'"!!"'l.';! :-J.:'~ ::1 ~xc~ss oi l5 .'r'1dur...~.on ,1'1J'~ C-jCil!3 ?~ ,j~~~n.;~ P;";~S~:1t :~.:l~;st:.:s ror l. 



reimpltmentation or R1 on 3. V.J.,..'( 11/730 project 3. performanc~ of 30-.')0 c]des per second. It is 
!nter~sting to :lote further ~hat this large!' prototype wdl be compar3.ole in hardware .:ompiexity to the 
DEC V.J.,..'( 11/7.50, a. sma.ller, slower a.nd much less expensive '/ersion of the V.J.,..'( 780 used prp-sently to 
~xecute RI. Hence. DADO~'s parJ.lleiism based on Intel 87.51 technology achieves 3. .:'0% performance 
impro'/ement OHr 3. machine roughly six times its size. Lastly. had we used a. proc~s.sor technology based 
on ~;,e Yfotoroila. 68000, for example, DAD02 would achieve 3.n execution rate of over 1300 produc~:on 
jy~tem cycles per second! DAD03 ~hould perform substantially better. 
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DADO, Production Sys:~ms, Parallel Computer, 
~i£t:1 Generation, Logic ?rogra:n.ming, A:, ~:S? 

D;l.,DO is a pa~lllei. ,r~~-structured machine designed to provide signilic3.nt periormanc! improv~me:lts in 
the ~xe~·Jtion or Il:~e ~xpe:t SY5tems implemented in production ~ystem form. A full-scale version of the 
DADO machine wc·.id compri:\e a large set of processing element3 (PE's) (on the order oj thousands), ~ach 
:ontaining its own ;>roce:\sor. l. small amount (16K bytes. in the current prototype design) or local random 
],C::5S memory. a.nd ~ ~pecialized I/O ~witch. The PE's are interconnected to (orm a complete ~inary tre~. 

Thl5 pa~er desc:ioe~ the application domain or the DADO machine lnd the rationale (or it.; .je~ign. 
?l:J.llel li;orith~s rer ?roduc~ion system ~x=':I.!~ion are briefly desc~ibed. We then focus on ~he machine 
lr::me·;t'Jr~ lond ,je~ad the hardwa.re de~ign or a moder:l.te!y large prototype comprising 1O~3 

~lc;oproc!~Sors:'1r:~nt:y under dev~lopment lt Columbia. L'niversity. We conclude with '/e:} 

~ncoura~lng ~e:for:nJ.nc~ statistics recently ~3.Ic·Ja:ed rrom an analysis or simul3.tions or the system. 
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